
MAKE AN EARTH HOUR DECORATED TILE

30 mins all ages indoor fun

A lot of the wildlife we love, from snow leopards 
and polar bears to rhinos and elephants, are 
seriously threatened by the pressures we’re putting 
on our planet.  For Earth Hour we’re asking 
everyone to make a promise to help protect the 
planet.  Your promise could be a simple 
change to your everyday life such as 
refusing to use plastic straws, or to 
start growing your own 
vegetables.  Your promise might 
seem fairly small individually, 
but millions of people taking 
these actions together will have a 
massive, powerful impact.

What you need

• White card cut into equal size squares (approx  
 15cm x 15cm). Why not use recycled packaging  
 such as the back of an old cereal box?
• Colourful pens and pencils

What to do 

1. Plan your design; you could draw something   
you love and want to protect, or depict the action 
you want to take e.g. walking to school. Then create 
your design using colourful pens and pencils.  

2. Write your promise for the planet on your tile. 
3. Display your tiles all together at school or at 

your meeting hut to remind you to keep you               
promises for the planet.  Or you could put your tile            
somehwere at home that will act as a personal          
reminder.

A MILLION REASONS TO CELEBRATE EARTH HOUR!
Every year millions of people around the globe switch off 
their lights for one hour to show they care about our 
planet.  But it’s not just about one hour on Saturday 24 
March 2018.

We’re here to inspire you in the run-up to Earth Hour to 
take part, show your support, and help protect the planet. 

We’ll be sharing loads of creative ideas on cool crafts and 
amazing activities to help you plan your best Earth Hour 
yet.

Please share photos of your Earth Hour tiles and your 
Earth Hour promises with us by emailing us at schools@
wwf.org.uk or youth@wwf.org.uk– or  share on social 
media by using #EarthHourUK  #PromiseForThe-
Planet @wwf_uk.

WHAT’S YOUR 
PROMISE

FOR THE PLANET? 


